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SALE OF SARGON

BREAKS RECORDS

The nearly 500,000 clemcntry Camden, Pasquotank, Perquimans,
white children are distributed by Washington, Tyrell, Dare, Beaufort,
grades by School Facts as follows: Hyde, Craven and Pamlico counties.
First grade 121,291, second grade; Circular 35 deals with Craven, Car-78,05- 2,

third grade 72,665, fourth teret, Jones, Onslow, Duplin, Samp-grad- e

67,305, fifth grade 60,170, son, Pender, New Hanover, Bladen,
sixth grade 51,905, and seventh grade TPrunswick and Columbus counties.

The forest service of the Depart-
ment of Conservation and Develop-
ment has agreed to distribute seed-

ling trees free of charge to 4-- H club
members who wish to begin a refor-
estation project. The members will

pay a small charge to cover packing
and shipping.READ THE NEWS WANT AD'c

47,536. Or according to percentage,
in the same order as follows: First
24. 3 per cent, second 15.6 per cent, i

third 14.6 per cent, fourth 13.5 per;

Ready For
The Partycent, fifth 12.1 per cent, sixth 10.4

Famous Medicine Rapidly Be-

coming Household Word
Throughout America 24
Carloads Sold in 25 Days in
27 States Overwhelming
Demand the One Great Out-

standing Proof of Its Won-
derful Merit.
Most medicines are sold b;the doz-

en or by the gross. A few are sold

in larger quantities, but think of a
medicine that sells in such enormous
quantities that wholesale dealers are
forced to buy it in solid carload lots
to supply a demand that has been so

phenomenal as to almost stagger the
imagination.

That's just what has happened with
Sargon, the celebrated new medicine
that is now sweeping the country like
a great tidal wave. Not only is the
trade buying it in carload lots, but
they are buying carload after carload
each car containing over 20.000 bot-

tles of Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass
Pills.

Twenty-fou- r carloads days

per cent, and seventh 9.5 per cent.
School Facts presents a table

showing the elementary enrollment
by grades for the past six years, and
points out that practically an identi-
cal situation as to distribution by;
grades obtains each of these years,
Accompanying the table is a chart il- -;

lustrating this grade distribution, "is
the big drop from the first to the sec- -

ond grade. From the second to the
seventh grade as shown by the chart '

there is a gradual decline in the per-- 1

centage of total elementary enroll-- !

ment in the several grades."
Although School Facts gives no

specific reasons why the first grade is
so much larger than other grades, it
infei-- by the facts shown that a
much smaller percentage is promoted
from the first grade than from other

TAKE NOTICE
On and after February first your taxes
draw a penalty of one per cent per month-y- ou

can borrow for one-ha- lf per cent per
month. The county can't borrow except
at a high per cent.
Pay your taxes help your county pay its
obligations. Do it now today.

J. H. DAVIS,
Sheriff of Carteret County

When we clean your frocks you know that
they will be in perfect condition for the
next party. Many have us call for their
garments each week, then they always
have clean dresses when needed.

Jolmson-Prevos- t
DRY CLEANING CO.

'Phone 2-- J Beaufort, N. C.i
-- 1J ; 07 ciotoo it, tha a ,n a 7 i n IT E1 BUet .

th distribution of enroll-- .
record made by these wonderful med-- ; hf re

. ment by grades is made for rural and
icings sc'hools separately, certain dif-- JIn the State of California where

itmjj ; Anvil nf iferences are found, especially the;
last year, it has required 21 carloads first and "PP" s- - Twenty-fiv-e

nt of the rural enrollment is into supply the ever increasing de- - f where9 th rde,mand in this one state alone. Texas
dealers required carloads in only four Tade 's 20'6 P" nt the tota!

elementary enrollment. The second

Cfeedk thesef attniiBBS

V m the stmsmtituml mew

A single New York firm, with,, Percentage in city systems is
eater han the correspond-- 1

wholesale, branches in leading cities, f111? fis selling at the rate of over a Mil-- ; n Pontage. On the other;
radeB of helion and a Quarter bottles a year. iha!ld- - theuuPef

"Phenomenal and bewildering" is systems larger percentages than

the way one of the big drug jobbers rural systems"

of the country describes the marve-- ; '

bus demand for Sargon. California fruit growers are con-- i

"It's the greatest seller within the jsidering a proposal to estabilish a!

memory of the oldest members of our system of chain stores in South

organization," said another." ,
America to handle North American j

"We are selling more Sargon than j own fruit.

any other ten medicines put together"
said still another, Miss Anna Rowe, home agent of

Catawba County, was elected presi-- !

dent of the state association of home
demonstration, agent at the annual
business meeting recently.

And so it is everywhere Sargon
has been introduced. From Coast to
Coast and from the Gulf to the Great
Lakes, Sargon is known and honor-
ed.

Million upon millions have used it
and have told other millions what it
has done for them. When suffering
men, and women find a medicine that
helps them, they naturally want to
tell their friends about it and in this
way Sargon is fast becoming a house
hold word throughout America.

F. R. BELL, Agent.

Fruit from a four-acr- e orchard
sold at a roadside stand by Jim White
of Caswell County netted more cash

Ithan the same land planted to tobac
co this past season.

WEATHER-PROO- F

T.RAK.ES

Internal
expanding, weather-

proof brakes assure posi-
tive brake action at all
times.

HYDRAULIC SHOCK

ABSOREERS

Four Dclco-Lovej-

shock absorbers
on all models eliminate
road shocks and Increase
comfort.

GIVE FERTILIZER NEEDS
ON DIFFERENT CROPS

Seventh Grade Pupils
Far Less Than First

(By F. H. Jeter)
Raleigh, Jan. 20 A series of eight

circulars containing fertilizer recom-
mendations for the various types of
soils of North Carolina and the lead

The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet In

Chevrolet History is based on definite points of

superiority which you can easily check for your-

self. From its improved
six-cylind- er

valve-in-hea- d engine, to its beautiful new bodies

by Fisher it sets a new standard of quality for the

low-pri- ce field.

A few of Chevrolet's extra-valu- e features are listed

on this page. Check'them over carefully. Then

come in and drive this car. It will take you only a

few minutes to find out why it is causing more

comment and winning more praise than any

Chevrolet we have ever Wown. For it is a finer

Six In every wayyet sells

(State Superintendent
Public Instruction)

Raleigh, Jan. 21 Twenty-fou- r
ing crops has been prepared by C. B.
i Williams , H. B. Mann and A. S.

per cent of the total white elemen- - Cline of the North Carolina Experi

GASOLINE GACCB
ON DASH

The Instrument panel
carries a new grouping of

the driving controls In-

cluding a gasoline gauge.

tary enrollment in the public schools,
according to the current issue of State

MOTOR

A great
motor. Increased to 50

horsepower, gl
smoother, quieter oper-

ation, with greater power.

ment Station at Raleigh. Copies
of the circulars may be had free of
charge by writing C. B. Williams, atSchool Facts, is in the first grade

whereas only nine and one-ha- lf per j State College

cent, is in the Seventh grade. Circular 34 deals with Currituck,

Proves He's, a "Marrying Justice"

Ji!
B

WINDSHIELD

Thenew Fisher bodynon-glar- e

windshield deflect

the glare of approaching
headlights.

BRONZE-BUSHE- D

PISTONS

The stronger, lighter pie-to- n

era bushed with
high-gra- bronze to
provide smoother oper-

ation and longer Ufa.

at greatly reduced,prices!
The ROADSTER

The PHAETON

SPORT ROADSTER ,.; ;The

The COACH

The COUPE

SPORT COUPE

CLUB SEDAN

LARCBB
BALLOON TIRES

New, larger,
tire with smaller wheels

Improe readability,
comfort and appearance.

$495
$525
$565
$565
$625
$625
$675
$595
$365
$520
$625

The

The

The

NEW HOT-SPO- T

MANIFOLD

A large hot-op- ot omul,
fold Insures complete
vaporisation of fuel
Improving performance

SEDAN

SEDAN DELIVERYThe

The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS

The ONE AND HALF TON CHASSIS

The ONE AND HALF TON CHASSIS with Cab.

1 ....

All price f. o. 6. factory, Flint, Michigan

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

TWO-BEA-

HEADLAMPS
Two-bea- m headlamp
controlled by a foot but-

ton permit courtesy,
without dimming ths
light.

STRONGER REAR
AXLE

Larger and stronger rear
axle gears made of the
finest nickel steel add
to durability and long
Ufa

Justice Howard H. Kemp of Crown Point, Intl., fiisplnying more than

twenty thousand wedding rlns boxes in his otlice. collected after that many
'"'lines he lias ;rformed during Ills fourteen years as a justice.

COAL
ADJUSTABLE

DRIVER'S SEAT

AD closed model hT
an adjustable driver'
eat a turn of the regu-

lator give the proper
position.

NEW ACCELERATION
PUMP

A new aotomath: accel-

eration pomp provide
the acceleration
which modern traffic
necessitates.

flM COACH

W. Va.f Splint Egg $8.00 per ton

Pocahontas "Smokeless"

Egg $10.00 per ton
None Better Sold Anywhere by Anybody

Beaufort Lumber & Mfg. Co. Sound Chevrolet Co.
SMOOTHER, FASTER, BETTER SIXPhone 66. Beaufort, N. C.


